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VOl. U, NO. 25' ARDMORE .nd IRYN MAWR, TUESDAY, MAY 31, 19�5 COJ»),r1l(ht, Trn.teu ot Dryn Mn.wr Collf!f[f:, 1966 PRlCI 20 CINTS • 
College Confer� 124 A. B.' s; 37 Receive Higher Degrees; 
Rodgers, .Preston and Awarded Major Prizes 
• • 
Tliomas Essay Prize, 
£omer Prize 
Awarded 
Aon Barrl. MclUchael haa been 
awarded tht. year', M. Carey 
Thomas Ee.ay Prize. Ann, an 
Enrliah major, won the award for 
her honon 'Paper on "T,he Q\1ality 
of !Mercy in Ford', Plays." 
The M. Carey Thomas ESBay 
Prize il given annually to the aen· 
JOt writing the beet �Isay. ...... 
Corner Priae 
The Beater Ann Corner Prize 
--------------���--------��----------
• for distinction in Literat.ure haa 
been awarded Uiill year to Cather'­
ine Rodgen' and Patrleia Preston. 
The prize I, awarded every",econd 
year to a junior or aenior, on the 
recommendation of the chairmen 
of the departments of C).stlles, 
English, and modern foreign lan· 
guagea. The prir.e Is given in the 
memory of Heater Ann Comer of 
the elau of 1942. 
. 
Artist', sketch of the new Bryn Mliwr ColI_,e Science Center which will occupy four aClft 
on the campus. Wtt.n completed, it will be the fint center In a women', coU ... for students 
in science at all I.YeI, from the first yelr to the Ph. D. The Irchitects Ire the fthlladelphl  finn 
of Martin, Stewart and Noble. 
• 
Catherine, an English major, and 
Pat, a Spanish major. will both 
graduate this year with Honora. 
C.,h .. ;n • •  10. holds a Fullbr;gh' Miss McBride Discusses Plans For Science Building-Fellowshht. __ _ , 
The New. regrett that it i. 
unable to print tho o:larne of the 
winner of thil yean European 
Fellowship. 1Ihls name was not 
disclosed belore the New. went 
to Pl"Ul. 
Graduates Receive 
Honor Degrees 
Will Contain Facilities For' Science Teaching, Research' 
President McBride d i s  c u s s e  d gram of coot'dinated teaching in The biology buildine. whieh will 
plans for the new scienee center the sciences and mathernaties. In eost aboot $900.000, will contain 
on campus at today'. commenee- the new layout of buildings, de- besides laboratories and ela.srooma 
JIlent exercises. The project will partmentl that funelion together for regular wo"" speeia! labora· 
cost about $1,600,000: . will share expensive equipment toriea for teaehlng microbiology, 
When completed, the center will necesury for interrelated work biochemistry and anatemy, a lee· 
be the first in sny women's eol- and duplication of libraries will be ture han seatin&, 125, a libraJ'f, 
lege for students in scienee at all reduced to a minimum. and an Isotope room for storing 
levels from the first year to the The proposed building program .nd proeesslnl' radioactive com· 
Ph.D. It will oceupy neany four provides for two new unite to be pounds. 
acres of the 70·acre campus and added to the present unit, Park The phYlicl and mathematie, 
will bring together the colle&,9'1 HaU, built in 1938, which now buildinl' will have laboratoriea l().. 
full program of teaching and reo houles the ehemistry and geology eated below ground level In which 
The .following senlon wUl re� search in biology, chemi.stry, geol- departments. A t.hree·story strue· the precise eontrol of temperature 
eeive their degrees with Honon in ogy, mathematics and physics. . ture will be built. for the biology and humidity neeess&TY for mod­
.peela1 subjeete: Planning for the eenter is the department and another for the ern phYlieal research can be maIn­
aa.ka1 Arehaeolol1: Ann Kon- relult of Bryn Mawr's 16 yearl of mathematics and physles depart- tained. The plans also call for lab-
rad Knudsen. experience in developing a pro- ments. oratories and clusrooms on the 
BeoDomlts: Judith Kate Hay- . • D W' h 
upper floors, an optics laboratory, 
wood, (;Gnatan .. Mary Hicks. 6a Students ReceIve egrees It a Ieclure hall and a Ubra", In th;. 
,EaIIdb: Elizabeth Chri�1e . unit, whleh will eOlt about noo,-
Flach.r, Ann A,s?ton F •• nocht. Distm' ction, Five Summa Cum Laudes 000. Margot So8a LdJencranu, Ann President McBride announced 
Harrl. McMichael, Catherine Rod- preliminary &it'll of  $200,000 to-
geu. 'Ilhe following Sardo ... will re- Jane Morria Welas ward the center. liThe bulldlur celve their decrees with dlstinc- Sara Ann Wintlea:l """""'-m will be a«�lerated," she rre.dII: Naney Elisabeth Fuh- "'-'-tion: C •• la_ said, "bee.use of the crowding in ror. 
GreeII:: iNaney Jane Degenhardt. 
B....,.: kin Lebo Dy'ke, Lyt.e 
ArmiItead Kitcbell, Eleanor St.eph� 
ens Small, Sara Ann Winstead, Ur-
• lula Ann Wolff. 
Bt.tor, of Arr:N'll.ney A"Cheson 
Hoachton, Irene .Kanha Peirer., 
EmIly S. Reub. 
Lat1a: ,Udia Wachsler. 
Matlll .. .ue.: J.-Iea Dragon­
ette, Martha Bec1cet Walton. 
PIlI ....  ,: Elisabeth Ida Klupt, 
J.,... El ..... 1b 1Ii1.heIl 
Peutkal 8dftee: Elabe Sartori 
Ewer, Anne Rita 'lIulek, Jane 
StriellieT lItller, Ann Bart Robin­
�� I 
... , 1.11': ElaJne.Berniee Al­
ler. 
R 1·: Jadith R....u Ca_ 
hl11D .�: Joan 
- -
8" It: Lola £In Beekey, Pat­
riel. AlIa PIwtGo. 
s .... .. nil lucia Allee Lea Baer all buildings in the .conele and be-
Judith RuaaeU C.tlln Anneke J8lohm " uuse' of the effort to put the 
Nancy Jane Delrenhardt Mary Berkley 'Sowie teaehlng of IClence on the bett po. 
Catherine R.od&'ers Charlotte Fredrlcka Annette sible bula in new (If the demand 
Lidia Wachsler Buase for .highly quallfted personnel." 
Martha ,Beeket Wolton Mildred Yuhua Chang "PreBent ahortal'e8 of aeientiats 
-- Mapa ea. fuile- ·lfaTf ane Parke ChubOuek prepared to undertake bt,sic re-
Elaine Berniee Alter Ann Lebo Dyke aeareh or teaehing are: known to be 
Lois EI.,.. Beekey Elaine Sartori Ewer seriOUl," President McBride went 
s
E
ey de Shaao Canaha:!. Diana .Faekentbal on to I&y, "and there is evidence 
J iea l)ragonette Ellr.abeth Christine Fiaeher that they will be come more crill-
. :It Southall Edwards Jane Follett eal. Teachen of aclenee are in 
Marjory Hofmann F.ir Silba Karlanne Frlschauer such short supply that the educ.· 
Ann Aahton FOinocht r .. Naa.y Elisabeth Fuhrer lion of future scientists it threat.. 
Diane Drudina Fuhrer Abipil ElAey GI)bert ened.." 
Sarah Bli'd Gr.nt -.Elisabeth Palmer Gordon )[1" McBride .lso did that pr().. 
Alme Mowbray Baywood Marp.ret RumM, Hall portlonately large numbe.n of 
Constance Bleb Judith Kate Ha;ywnod Bryn Mawr atudenta studied in .eI· 
Aan Konrad Knudsen Julia Beimowits .. nee or mathematies. A reeent 
EDen Dnw. Krt.teueD Nane, Acheson Boughton auney .bowed that ofte quart:rer of 
Lau.ra aaar llaiorUo Cynthia Standish Joaae1yn all Ph.D.'. at Bryn Kawr were tak-
Au HarrIs Jfd(iehael Beverl, Jeffen J[ennard en In .clence. A .tud, of oeeupa. 
1nme .Manha Peim Elizabeth Ida Klapt tiona showed thlt teachlne ... the 
Carol" BIlla �rot Deborah Kat. Lletleman mOlit frequent ehoke of Bt)"lI 
AmI Bart Babiuo11 lfaraot Sofia LiIjeacraD.. Mawr �uates holdine A.B.'a, 
Eleanor StepheN! Small c..t.iII .. .. Pace t. CeL.5 II.A.'a,. or Ph.D.'a. , 
, 
Miss McBride Speaks 
At Graduation 
Exercises 
Bachelor of Arta degrees vlere 
conferred on 124 members of the 
Claas of 1966 at BrTD Mawr's 67th 
Commencement ex er c t s e s thl. 
moming. Higher degrees were giv­
en to 37 men and women in the 
graduate achoo1-
President MeBrlde was the Com· 
mencement speaker at the cere­
mony, held at 11:00 In Goodh.rt 
Hall. 
Major Subjett. Blolol1: 
BaJ'lbar& Just Borneman 
Madeleine De Ropp 
June Rita Edelman 
<Marjory Holm.nn F.lr 
Lois Marshall 
·Natalie .Lorraine Kothenberr 
Eva Marianne &:hur 
Major subject. a. .. iItr7: 
-Mildred Yuhua Chlt!l& 
Anne Mowbray Haywood 
.carolyn :Blau Perot 
Major ._Ject. 
a ... kal ArcUeoloo: 
Patrieia <::.rol Feeny 
Ann Konrad Knudsen 
Dorot.hy .soo MUll Sh ..... 
Major Subject, .Econoaicl: 
Aliee Lea .Beer 
Judith Kate H.ywood 
Conatane. Mary Bleb 
Major sabject, EneUah: 
Sarah Handy Edwards Baltzell 
Lisa BI.u 
Charlotte Frederleka Annette 
!Busse 
Mary Olive .Bymes 
Sidney de.Shuo CaJI.han 
Barbara Jo Drysdale 
Eliubeth Chrlstlno FlKher 
Ann Ashton Fotnoeht 
Eliz.aOeth Palmer Gordon 
Sarah Bird Grant 
Mergaret Rumaey Hall 
Lydia .Longatreth Hunt 
Cynthia StandJsh Josselyn 
Barbara Jeffe" Ke::lnard 
bobel Young Killou&,h 
Emelyn Story Ewer Kirkland 
Mara-ot Softa WJencranta 
Janet Elbabeth IJIJ 
Ann Barris HcKkhael 
Alary Jane o.tfteld 
Catherine Rodgers 
Rosemary Ryan RudiitrODl 
Martha Carollne Warram. 
Janet Warren 
Jo.n Paula Wolfe 
Major .abject. Freaeh: 
M.ry Berkle, Bowie 
Alexandra O'Neill 0 .... 1_ 
Diane Drudinc Fuhrer 
�ant7 EJrsabeth 'Fuhrer 
Susanne )fare.ret HI .  
Carol Eekley.BopkiM 
Susannah Gaines Luc: •• 
Mary Dione Ritch 
Elizabeth Elliott Warren 
Major •• bjftt. GeoIocJ': 
Graeemary EUubeth .o.nepr 
MajDl' ..... . Geraa.: 
An:leke Blohm. 
Major s.bject, Greek: 
Naney Jane Dqenbardt 
Major n1>Je<t. B-,.: 
Ann IAbo n,ke 
Elbabetb South B.n u..arda 
AbipJl Eioo, GUbert 
Aptha �hton Gn, 
Ellen.Drew. krbtn.n 
Lyte Armistead Kitchell 
c.._ .. .... .. COLI 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
.ot1NDCD IN l'U 
.......... ___ 17 'arlaa u.. Co'" y.,. (eacept.urtq �\,lq, aut.tau ... -...w.r a.oudara. u4 duna. .... mln·UOA w..u) III tb. ...... of Ik7a Mawr Col ..... at lIM ArdmoN PrtDllq' COmpa,aJ', &nlmoN, 
.... I:: � �=-<:= proUoOW br.OOPntcbt. NoUlJDa tbat appM", .. It .., 1M  ... elUMr wbolb' or part without pumlMioA of lb. _ .......... 
_Al_ 
I II � CWII ••••••••.•••••••....•••••.• •.•.•••.••• Mlirdl ea., '51 
c.., . . . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Epee)' Cooke, '51 
" .h . .... . .... . .. . . . . . . ........ . . . ........... CArol Hetlletl. :51 
...... •••••..•...••..••...•...••.••..•••....•••.•• luth RetCh. 51 
OW DIIIIF' .. ...... . .. . ....... . ..... .. .... . . . .. . .  MoIly !pt'fin, '56 
IDnOiIAi. nm 
rwa. OunIw.. '51, Meru. Gok6etOl_, '56, Anna Klu.Iooff, '51, Joan 
.. .,.." '51 � 1._tetM}, He*' s.gm..ter, '51, LHh Shenb. '56, 
CaftwIM k"",*"". '51, Hen,-"" Solow, �, Ell ....... We".,.. 'SP (AllieI'M» 
........ '!¥ell Joe" ......... '56, Judy MiiUow, '57 � R.,....m.'Iw}t 
s..n.- ..... '57 �k Reporter). 
.... .... .. 41.,' ...•.••...•..•••.. s.... My.n., '51 - Amy Hel�, '56 
�" • • ..••• , . .... .. ........ .... .. , • • •  Glorli Strohbeck. 'fiT 
.... I I -....- .', .IF .••••••••..•.•.••••••• VltglnN Grtlen. 'fiT 
........ ... 1 AMt.oel" W1111e_. '56, bdwI Epet.ln, :57, Otr .. , .... Wela.c., ·SI. 
'. '�d "s •• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � ...... . . .  ludUe 1Jndn,w, '57 
•• ..'.11 ..... 1 au. Ambler, '51, thode llecbr. '51, E'-- Conetentln­
...  '51, Joenn Cook, '51, Conn .. o.m., '51, Jennie> � '57, PoUy 
KWnIMfd. '51, b lAYln. '51, Muk)n hf"m, '511 A.nne SchMfw, '51. 8ub.crlpUon, ca.iO. Waliina price. ".00. 8ubllcripllone ma,. beilin at aDJ' dl1l6.- Entered .. a..collod; e ..... maUer .. I lb. Animo,., Pa .• Po.t 0ftIce. IllMhr tlI. Act of lII.arcb I, UTI. 
. GoodblJe And Good Luck 
utters to the Editor 
WBMC IIlallDser Announce. Next Year'. Plmu; 
Life Of Alaskan 
Indians Pictured 
Indrule. Wiring 01 Pe ...  , Rock. And Denbish I Ph E Wbo To aU those interetted In li,teD- weather '- atill like thit. don't, be n 010 ]( it 
in&, to t.he radio: Igrpriled to lee u. dicelog our An exhibit of the photoaraphi How many .tudenta at Bryn way from Denblgh to Merion the 
Mawr have U.tened to WBKe tblJ next weekend I It seem. Ukely that taken on the ethnological and .r­
YUl't Unfortunately very fe .. , if our financil are good we ,han cheologic.al ftelds trIpe, to Yakuta 
But the ,taft of lhe radio at&tioD be able to reach Radnor by the end AI.aka i, now 00101' .hown on the 
baa continued wit.h ita admirable of the yur. 
-
.�ond ftoor of the library. Thele 
work, broadeaatlng a large v�ety With the proml,e of • good UI- pictun. were taken in the Bummer of IProaraDll in the traditlOna! t.enlne audience I lincet'ely hope f 1939 d 1962 d I til I La bleb atandard of our ltatlon. It tbat bext year we ,hall be seeing 0 an an n e w n r 
baa bean owlna to a number of aU our old statr member., and a and .pring of 1964 . 
faults in our wiring system that large number of new ones. EVery- Among the moat striking pic­
much of the cam,pu' h .. not been one 11 weleome whether she ha. tures in the exhibit were thOle 9f 
able to lilten in to ua. had experience or not. We .hould I the .now covered Ala.kan lan(l-
SIne. we have been able to 10- be very pl� it you feel that AI ' te tl th cate the.e faults, next fall during you do not have time to Join the �ape.. 10 In res ng are .' 
Freshman week and the foUowing ltaff', that you make lOme surges- plctura of the natln. and their 
week-endl, with the kind help of tion. about what )'1)u would 1Ib to childt'en, some in native and lOme 
Haverford College, we aroe plan- hear at 680 on your AM dial. in European draM. 
nine to reetify these. By the tim. With vel'J belt "I.h •• from the TbiJ aettlemeelt on the Guld 
that College opens, Pembroke East Board of WBKC for a wonderful Coa.t of Al .. ka I, the home of the" . .ummer. and West, Rockefeller and Denblgb YOUl'll .Ineerely, r 
ehould be able to tune in to 580 Elizabeth B. Thomas, 
Tlfnclit Indiana. 260 live there 
To the 01 .... of 1951>-goodbye and good luck. We can. wllh rood Haullo. Then 11 the Station loIanager. 
now, delcendanta of 600 ancetton 
who form the northemmOilt setUe, 
ment of the tribe. Pictures of In· n t "evaluate" your eoBege education for you-to' tell you 
what It h ... meant to you or what it .hould have meant to 
you. A:n education is an individual affair, which is not lum· 
med up in statistics. or averages. or newspaper editorals. 
What .. e sincerely hope i. that your degree doe. not mark 
Italian Movie "Romeo And Juliet" 
"Exquisitely" Done; Acting Superb 
Renato CastellanJ, with hi, dl- Harvey, Romeo. Apart the,. were 
rec.tion of the Italian version of good; torether they wen!! magnifl­
"Romeo and Juliet," haa created a cent. 
show with unlimited appeal for the Susan looked just young enough 
dian ma.ks, art, and clothes Ihow 
the life and culture of these In· 
diana. 
the lfbeginningu of lite, or the <lend" of life, but a step to new 
and even more worthwhile experiences than you received at 
Bryn Mawr. 
Time For, A Change 
Society was changed by the in­
troduction of a salmon cannfIt'Y In 
1902. The operations of salmon 
flahing and the salmon canneTy are 
shown In these pictures. A picture 
of a member ot the expedition fish· 
twentieth c e n t u r y a u  d i e  n c. e. for the part ot Juliet. Her platl· ing fot' seaweed la Included. with a Awarded the crand prize at the num blond hair and sweet face caption which usures the viewer 
Venice Film Festival this year, the pve the desired effect of "sweet that it taates quite good when eat­
movie I. a masterpiece of exqui.· InnGeenee,". wh�le her. adlng re· en mbed with ulmon ec&'8. lte detail and glo"ing splendor. vealed an amulDC feehnc for deep The.ae Indian. are now a back-
Although 1 a c k i n  C many of emotional expression. water people, poor and unable eith-After a period of experimentation and "agonizing re- Shakespeare'. immortal lines, the lAurence was a clever, amoroul er to plan for the future or to re-
appraisal/' and after listening to a great many criticisms and fUm moved 10 briskly that the and tra�c Romeo. He wa� c.lever turn to the happy daya of the laat 
omi"loh were lIUIre than made up in the baUroom acene, whICh was centul'J a number of compliments, the News bas reached the decision for, Moat notable of the lines left tastefully done, when he met Ju· 
. 
to make a change in ita policy and journalistic style. l out wu Mercutio's famous "Queen Het. He eould not have been more MARRIAGES . • Mab" speech, a modification which amorous on the balcony and the Thia chanae, although stUl m the plannmg stage, is the the Enl'lIsh writen particularly tragic suicide scene had the effect 
result of a &Teat deal of thoughtful consideration-the intent criticised. of completing bil character. 
of which Is to publish the be.t possible paper on the Bryn' Made in VerM and Venice the The lupporting act;ora all d\ 
movie haa hardly been equaled for their Jobe well. Eepeclall� notable Mawr ampU8. I lpectacle. The authentic .et. wu the portrayal of Fnar Lau-
Sarane Barker Hickox to Walter 
Lind Rosa II. 
ENGAGEMENTS 
We feel a newspaper" ultimate value can only be judged Unp In the ancient monaatery (In renee. Harriette R. Solow to Boward 
in terms of ita effect on and role in its preaent surroundings. the laland of San Franciaca del De· H. Haubenatock. 
Whatever value it may have as-an historical record, or as Mrto near Venice and in the Col- Trueblood Speaks Ann Ayen Brittain to Bennett onnade of Verona', San Zeno Ma&-• meana of reporting events to Uoutsiders" can only be see- Church 'help particularly to The Rev. Mr. Trueblood apoke on Cushman Porteous. ondary. the three·hundred.and-ftfty· "Prudence Is Not. Christiln Vir· Gray Gustafson to Dr. Donald 
With this in mind, we have surveyed the situation and I �:
�
:I! trag'9dy to life. The c.0I- tue" at Ba«alau.reate Service SUn- R. Reisfleld. 
come up with some not-too..astounding conclusions. The 11 were n ear perfection, and in day night in Goodhart. Mr. True-e�:r�:: 1�lh�'�balI��l'OO�m .cene Julia stood out blood ia Chief of ReIiCioul Infol- Betty·Ann Cerruti to Fnderick of these is that any weekly newspa.per on a .small 
In her white .. Un gown matlon of the United State, Infor- J. Trltachler. facea the v- real problem of a shortage of unewI." -'Ib b _ .• d f II A .. -# in contrast WI t e n:u resael 0 ma on cenc,. Beatriee Freeman to Donald A. • 1arp univenity, a .maller campus naturally has le88 news the other women. The Rt. Revl Walter H. Gray, Fink. • in the ftnt place, and what tJ:¥!re is travell more quickly All of the prlnc.lpall were IIttle- Bishop of the Dloceae of Connecti· 
Ann Shocltet to Robert A. Bux· tborouahly. A weekly new'paper finds itself behind known En.lIah actors. SUlan Shen· cut, delJvered the prayer at Com· 
tall pla,ed Juliet and lAurence mencement. • baum. tim_rather than prlntll1jl "8COOJl8." it often. merely .u,n81 =....::.::.:::....�=�:-=-.:...:....,..::-=_--,=-___ -:-:=--;_-:-=:=-_-;-_::-____ _ 
up whet everyone already know.. Goodhart Hall - Scene of Todays Graduation The IIeCOnd conclusion I. that at Bryn Mawr the problem 
I. annvated by the f""t that moat activities and campus 
Intereot In the activities are even more limited than else­
where. We feel that thl. in truth i. a "thinking rather than 
doln," campue. Whet Bryn ,Mawrtera think about i. open 
to debat&-but at leaat the potential for con.tructlve and 
critical thlnkin, Is very much alive. It Is by preaentll1jl the 
opinions of a number of .tud.nla. hoping at the lI&Dle time 
to arouae In_t In thOle who have no opinions on certain 
aubjocta. that we feel the N ...  can become an excltina' and 
valuable-If not pertect-pubUcation. 
What we plan to do next yoM Is to ..... tly Increase cril­
leal wrItIq In the paper. We hope to heve .. re,ular co\· 
UJIUI8 .ueh utIdea .. thutre and book revl ..... commenb 
lID the palltIcaloeene. "'ndom opinion. OlLanythina of Inter­
eat to the co11ep communlty. We hope. perhaps once a month. 
to de'Oilte two _ of an IMue to the dlacu .. lon-by 
.... to &DCI prof---..ot &OllIe pr<Jblem pertinent to linm I 
Mawr. for lnatance, III edueatlonal .y.tem. or aoclaI orlan· 1 
IlatiOD. 
What will tIMoe addItfona replate T Certainly the cov •• r·1 
... of a creal'DUmber of "IId •• bee on ..... pus. a1thogp 
...... to '-- the _ of _lied .... _" 011 ..... 011:-1 
_ QertInI1l1Ot the _Ie .. of pIaJa, mualcal ._to, De'''1 
of lata at to the _pus that .... be reported beet and mO_1 
II rJIMIr til-" the DeW a per. 
"... .... an of ___ tat!.L � an alma, 
., ... be I-...... te ..... ,_to. But we did not�'::1 
.... "'cc' r,.. with. __ tIaa of any put. 
• 11 . .... .. ... ntIMr poIwt wItIl..tllllllium &DCI 
" II "W .. "'17 '111 bIL 
, • 
- , 
T-u.,. May Jl. 1955 Hit COL l> .OE NEWS ' ...  ' N .... ���----------------���� 
Bryn Mawr Awards ThirtY-Seven Seniors Celeb�ate (ounterpoint '·(ontains "[xtensive Class Day "Rites" '. "  . , . 
M. A., Ph. D andJM. S. S. Degrees Tho .. nlo .. w.nl th.-ugh Iheir Selection of Poetry and Stones . . traditional Clall Oay ritual on Fri. 1 
Doctor of Phlloeot*1 Ellie Wilhelmina Kemp, of Bal- dlLY, May 13, to celebrate their last _peel.O, CGatributed .. �ment, Mary Lou Kemp baa Claireve Grandjouan, of Glen ,:mol'2, Maryland. day 'of cl.laea. With musiea1 as- by Gan A_H, '55 .ueeeed  in "The Spire" to man· 
Cove. New YoNt. Subject: Engliah. .I,lance from their clallamate., The Sprln, CountellPOlnt 'Pre- an the ahort. eJiped line well, and 
Subject: Classical Archaeology. Urmilla Khanna, of Delhi, India. "vera) of the seniors presented tenta a varied and utenttve selec- her unuaual choke of worda cre. 
Helen H. Baecn, o f  Peace Dale, Subject: English. .klts In front of Taylor, Dalton, tion of poetry and Ihort .tortes in ate. vivid lmacuy. 
Rhode bland. Johanna pertrud Edith Mettke, the gym, and t.he library, depicting an at.traetivelY-oGvered _sue. It' "Gilda and the Three Execu-
Subjects: Greek and Latin - Lit- of Berlin, Germany. variout aspects of their Bryfl it especially Interestlnr to be able tlvel," by IIIJttr die Mlelt," tl a 
erature. Subject: English. Mawr�ra. to read the 'Prize tto"Aea and poems, clever parody on the ttory of the Barbara Lenore Huehes, of Xe- Rose Abendstem, ot New, York, On Taylor ttepa, Elaine Alter, out the editorial board baa not three little bean, ,helle In an Indu#l-no,ha, Wlacomln, New Y.ork. weuing a �throbe and cal'f'ying a Ilmited Itself to t.he -Prele:ltatlon trial le:ttinl'. The chlldHn'.-Itory Subjeet.: Greek and lAtin Lit-. Subject: French. • towel and .ahllght, dcaeribed aev- of writing already recognised, but tone II maintained throughout. eratu.re. Walter Richard Wagner, of Bryn eral notable eventa of the past ha. choaen, .:to it .. Mvantage, aev1 makinr thi. an extremely funny Dorl. Silk Gold.tein, of Flu.h- Mawr, Pennaylv.nia. yeDr which were ably pantomimed eral experimental piecee. .tory, Inr. New York, Subject: Geology. �y Sue HIli and Ellie Small. Storin ExcelieDt . "JGsephioe Elopse," by Anne Subjeeta: Modern European Hi.- Aruie Betty Temoyan, of Phlla- Among the highlights were the ad- The ri b Donnie BobaGft, I. a neat Iketch of • tGry and Modem PGlitical Theory. delphia, Penn.ylvania, • t h I h two Ito es Y ,Gun, Clrl and ber m.id plannlll&' Belen Jeannette Dow, Gf Ottawa, Subject: German, vent 0 t e nc worms on campul, Brown are excellenUy .lJled with an elopement that never COOlU Gtr. the institution of an ac.demic hon- rood m.narement of detail, and I Ita of the ·--"·tlo dlal-'e Canada. Am, Jean Wocko, of Wilming- or sy.tem, "emerrency doubla," Ie "I' d ' 1'- I. n IP �au. -.,-Subject: Hiltory of Art, ton. Delaware. aecura , aenll Ive eKnp run 0"j and careful .ttention to ch.neter-
Dori. M. Ta,lor. of Noblesville. Subject: German. the clOling ot tbe Penn Houae, the natural beauty o� the tropical Iu.tlon the aubjeet matter 1f!C!rft:a a 
Indiana. Mary Jupenlaz, of �lmil"a, New campu. marriage., and no ttr.w- ��ndae.
ap� with a minimum· ot ,lot. bit too haekneyed, 10 that even th18 
S VO'k, berrie. at May Day bTeald'ut:. Car'lme comea acroll II • more o-I�.-I �·tm.nl doe. -t .tand ubjecta: Latin and Ancient HI.- • • 5....   " ... 
S b G d E II h Perc.bed on a window at Dalton luceeuful atory than UA MU'H� P -.lL tory. u ject.: erman an ill S ,  u ... 
G . W Sc vii f B' Lydia Halle, of New York, New were Maddie de RoPPt Bobbie tor a Dry Stoone" owlnl_ to the ---t'rrr=-:..... -,-.p Id "-h . eorrlana • G .. , 0 Ing_ 
York. _ Borneman, and »v. Schur. Wear- careful and cOnvincina description .Quo. .r..u
OI 1n .rmen ea as hamton, New Yon:, ing raincoats and wielding mops, of the three children d.wdlln. with Ineluded lOme very .muslnr con-Subjec;ta: PhYliu .nd Mathe- Subjects: Latin.and Greek, 
they deaeribed the reeult. of a gi- a bottle of 'SOda pOp 'for their venaUon of the poet venut the mlUca, M.rtha Elaine Wilillml, of g.nlic flood In Dal''''n, Their tale d th phUolOpher of ltabillty, who, In Demetrius S, Iatrldla, of Athen •• Bala-Cynwyd, Pennlylvanla. ...... gran mo er. h t' vi d' ts th t ' of woe ·wa. let to the tune of "B.nana B.rk," by Ifancy Fuh .. t e poe l ew, litor e .c u-Gr;:e
j�t: Social Economy. ������� P��:�oP��n Ch.n, of "Noah'a Ark." rer, take. II theme the temptation' ally chanraule unlverte for bl, of min and retribution of the ,ods own PUrpOsel, Mall er of Arta Rangoon, Burma. Fair Lady Sutcl 
J.ne Elizabeth Derbyshire, of Subject: PaychGlogy, In tront of the cym, CaUe Rode- ag.lnst thOle who do not observe Uttle Boy Sabject 
Ort-Iand, Penna,lvania. Dorothy Counselman Selby, of Cr'I and Chria Fischer presented their religioul commandmenta-In In ''The Terror," Sue Cotton h.1 
Subject: Biology. Dr)!n Mawr. Pennaylvlnl.. the melodrama. "Fair Lady Saved thl, case, the dietary rea�rlctionl taken a rich little boy with . pre-
Marilyn R. Loeb, ot Phlladel- Subjects: Psychology .nd Social in One Seen .. " Catie received _por-- of a Roman Catholic. husband dur- eoeioul ImaglD.aUon and not many 
phia, Penn.ylvania. Ecollomy. tant .ayina "help" from Chrl., who inr Lent, .nd hia Indian wife, trienda .. her subject While the 
Subject: Biology. Muter of Social Service was marooned on top of the gym, wbo.e priestly ance.lora were foro, endln, i. both aurprftln. and 
Nan Shieh, of Taipei, Taiwan, Janet Maclaren C h a n c e, of unable to pan ber .-whnming test bidden to eat the bark of th e  be- plau.lble ... the rna .. ot the ltory did 
Subject: Chemi.try. Wayne, Pennaylvania, and pin . deCl'f!e. Gallant Catie nana tree, at the pa,ln of beeomlnc not command the Interut of thla 
Che .... -H.I. Wan"', of Taipei, Elizabeth Blaek Emlen, of Hav- I'ed h '" h ki d changed into leopardi. The myth- re.der, perhaPi bee.use the child'. 
Talwa
"
n
o
, 
., .upp I er Wh ... a • eep. n, .n leal elementa of the plot are noJ point of .Iew b. often an adolt erford, Pennaylvania, then aceepUd bel' invitation to '1 
Subject: Chemi.try. Jane Robinson HeUer, of Laneat- "Come up and tee me aometime." bal.nced by .the r�th�r �p=aurd� rin. to IL Mary Bernadette Sheehan, of ter, Penn.ylvania, c�ar.derl&8tion 0 Ut n an P.tt, FefT\JlOn'. very flne ltory, The problem of filling the two t ,ho h th d. I,.. "'ed a 
_ Collingdale, Penn.ylvan!a. Dorothy Loui.e Kelley, ot Phil.- WI e, ug e v .... "The Chri.t Room " concern • •  empty nlehea above the Jibrary th '. ' , I .I-al the �'e'a ' Soo,'ect: Economic.. delphia, Pennaylvania. e -uegmnlng 0 ••• wu I child's betray.l of her friend. 1'1Ie door was next considered by Sue I sf II - tl Ruth Muriel Tallman, ot Spring. M 'I M t K k ran orma on are euec va. three little gtrla are delCrlbed with aryn eyer, 0 onnaroc:, Lucas and Lyte Mitchell. While Th - d b "-nnl� field, Pennsylvania. VI-g,'n .. ' , e .... 0 poeml one y -- .uch depth th.t aU ataDd out u • Sue read their qualifications, Lyte H �. ntlll d Ihe other SUbl ...... : EconomiCi. o ... "n, one u e ,  indlvldu.I.. The atory u.u • zco;... Janice B. Schulman, ot Bryn imper.on.ted in tum Mr. Ferrater- 'jM d'tatlo While Lookf ..... at tb Luoy Victoria Tyl, Gt Runting- e 1 n, .... "houae" m.de of dorwood trees a. &,) Mawr, Pennaylvania. Mora (a ·'neKatt,v" thinker"), Mr. CII Blu Evenl.," are well I don Valley, Pennaylvanla, r y on a e , 1. meaftl ot Ihowlnc the var OUI Ca 01 Schol- Snow ot Philodel MacGl'ero,. lira, Mannin..- (wbo h ed d I hed b h Subjeet: Education and P.ychol- r .. , - '-zoo p r.. , an are enr c y • arpl personaliUea of Law.on, lenlltive 
ogy. phia, Pennsylvania. has "droned on fOr many yean"), Image. deacribing the evening, In;.and introapective' Berth. bump-
Rosalie Calhoun Elliott, of Roae- M.ry Joan Tascher, of Milloula, Mr. Sprague (a green lamp.bade "�editation," the I.nro.ge la P&""j lIous and callous; '.nd ...  ,.; who II 
mont, Pennsylvania. Montana. over hi. bead), Mr. Werner Skert- tleularly memorable and phr ..... donllnated by h.... friendl .nd 
Ed I d Boel I Anne Regina We.terfield, of oIF, and Mra. Sprague on & bicycle, like "Io.ng-armed mind" are .trik- ohan ... her lo ... lt .. from one to Subjecta: ucat on .n 0 - It was finally deelded that Gnly 'ng • • o.y Philadelphia, Penn.ylvania. I , the other. . Miu McBride would filJ the »!II. 
J.paaeM Marrlare- Charlotte Smith'. OjAbout MI .. 
F-_ubrights Awarded To FI·ye Senl·ors· T I CI 
11 
"A Farewell," b, Aaako Tanaka, Tilney" II an extremely well-haD-n , we ve asses d.al. with Ih •• ubj .. , ot anance<l dled and ..... Ilcated d ... ription ot 
C n A d F h Also R • P • marriarea In Japall. The fint per- the confuaed atate of mind of Miu at In  n U, rer ec
,
elYe nles
, En
]' oy Reunions .on nan-atlv. I. ..ne",lI, ,.ell· TUney, who ",bela trom h" Ena· handled witb aome fOod bit.. ot l�alkinc-ahoe world, e.peelally 
1I'ive Bryn Mawr aenlora haTe try competed In Vocue'a 20th PriX mixed e mG ti oll weU-upreaaed: from her biroted friend Kabel, by 
won Fullbright Fellowshipa, and de ,pari.. The participat"lI' sen· Twelve cl.llea bave .beell hold- mUlt compromiae .t .ome goin. to the monea and reluln, 
one hal .been .w.rded • Woodrow lora completed two qulne. of lour Ing reunlon. at Bl"JII M.wr over lOme time In one't life, and her .ttltude .bout men; the .tory 
WUlOn F ellowlhlp, The five Full- que.tione eac.h, u.m, Vogue II a the pest weekend, The reuniona of an even better 1'8:Iul1, prob- Ia reminlaeent of K.a:thariae Ifana-
brt,ht wlnnel"l .re Marth. Walton, "textbook". The quiz queltiotll and the classes of 1900, 1906, Told aimply, the ttory aut- fteld'. "MI .. Brill," neept that the 
A1)n ...uudaen, Nancy Degenhardt, the m.terial upon which they were 1926, 1926, 1927, 1944, 1946, from an oeeulonal awkward- epiphany of Jliaa TUney la one of 
C.therine Rodger., and Lola Mar- baeed ao-ppeared In Vogue. Stu':' 1947, 1963, and 1954. began on but 'ia a fairly oonvlnc.lnc joy r.ther than detpalr. In reprd 
.hall. Judith Catlin I. the holder dent. who sati.factorily an.wered urday, May 28, and will poltrayal! of a youn.c ain with • to eamal -plot conatructlon and 
of the Woodrow Wilson Fellow- these two quizzes were eligible to through a luncheon on que.tion about marri.ce." deep .nal,.l. of eharaeten, thla 
.hip, write . 1'liOO-wo;d'the.i. on one of! Green at 1:00 today. Ualnr • pictorial device in line story r.tes eapecially ht,h, 
Martha pl •. nl to atudy maUle- the topic. which appeared In the On Saturday, Fr�eriea de ' ' 
matica .t the Univeraity'Qf Nancy February 1, 1956 Amerlc.na Iuue; luna, cIa .. or 1927 and A� ��: I J1.lSiti·lne Polier Speaks On Juvenile ... = in Fr.nce, Ann and Nancy both of Vogue. Pro�euor of Ant�los!' 
I .. tG .tudy .rchaeology at the on Ethnographic Field Work And "T ubI d WId'" �""I.an School ot cra .. lcal Stud· Seniors Pick Their, AIa.ka." The ..... b 1"�llw"d"'IPi'la l u">J ro e or ' ies in Athens Greece. C.therlne Bryn Mawr C1u 01 c 
.nd Lo� ... 111 'both he In Encland, PermanentOfficer., Lu .. heon In the f:' t quenU" Catherine atudying English .t St , I The Annual , 0 Poller, Ju.Uee ot the Domeatk: lie- On thia point, Judce Poller .,. Hilda'. CoU_ Univenl .... of Ox- The members o f  the Class of 65 Alomnae Auoc:.latJoo .11 u.o I I -"- 0- OJ-I , " h � Ih I t Sa rd t I Goodhart. latklR' Court of New York CltJ, pealed to IOC:. WOraf!1"l .... , .. ford, .nd Lois .tudJing btolOl'J.t .... e armou .... 'UU e r permanen tu .y a lemoOn ft , 
Newnh.m. Coil.,. Unh'enlty 01 el ... oftke�. Ann Fo.noc:.ht, pHI.! A lu.neheoll for aU t'eUDlOn .�e at Bryn Mawr on Ka, It. ciOler" to the. people for 'WbGm 
Ca brldce ' Ident of Selt-Gov haa been eleetedj" ".. held on Sunday in Judp PoUer apoke on NTroubW they were workln&'. She D0lefl that m . prHidentj Wendy Ewer, presiden\! 1>eanerJ. Children In,a Troubled World,. tM tocta., the t.eDdeney II t. beeo., . Judy wUl punue her .tudlet In
, of Undergr.ct, reunion man&cer; Alumnae also .att.ended�,�;: 1 Ruulan a t  the Ranard Rulalan and Charlotte S..a, vk:e-opnll-j Gua • ela.. breakfub, �: .nnlyeJ'l&1'7 apeach of the SoeIAJ .to Involved In fImd-rahl. ea!n-In.-titute. d t f th i dau rdl d' d . t- d had Economy Depertment'a fortieth aD- palc�, etc., tlaat � ... ntial ,.., • - a:'re:'ry. e,.:n :;0 cOlieer:'. aa;!! o�:::nl: to'':� �narden lonal eGDtact with people is loal\ 
Naney Fahnr of PhIladelphia, Naney Hou,hton .nd Gretche;( ty, Baoeal.ureate Senlce, .nd Judce Polier traced the tftt.er-,," 
a aember of the cradaatlDc dUll Vanderploec, .1 c e. president. o� CommeneemeDt exflft..... . 8ec:lal Vlewpol.1. N..... laUoultolp betw... u.. C�I 
at 8rya Mawr, ... -- dedared � -GOY and Pembroke .... t� Two ' a,..w fea&ara of ·rtpnlon Jud .. Polier atated that ".nh tim. aDd. JlIgeftile deliaqueDb, 
'WIIIIteT of an RcmonItte MtlllttOll 1YeIy. A &pedal poalUan of per." were an Wtblt!. 01 palatin,. treatment would not 101.. the Dotilll' that t_ present ' Murotic A..r..-.t In Vopt .......... '. 10th: manent clan IOn, milt"'" .aa1 and boob b7 the au. of 19015, In problem of JuveDU. "'li�uene" ltate -of the WOrld hal the I efr¥l Prb: de Pan. eener fl8t.t for i enated for Leali.e Ilaplan, eon" the ColD.1IKIII Room. IDd a .ale 
.t._ bl" cri I I t of cratinl' you
tbful I.w-b .... k'". eon,p ... kJra. .Naney � .... . miatrea of the aenlor claaa. [ the btDeIt of the DeaDeI7. She .dded ..... t pu K t c 1m 0 
PI ..... aacl .. Award of ..... �iiiiiii;;;;;; ...... ;;;;;; ...... _iiiiii;;;;;;j;;;;Eiiii iiii iiii iiiiiiiiiii "coddlinC erimlaals" bd tomd l r-------....,,........., la addItioa, IhI will .,..... ... I m.ny .aoelal Ilbera1a tocta, Into a [)on'4 for .. to ... the mood, c ......... atI_ for • job .. - " ••••••••••• ..:.. .......... eompromt.in. ,o.ltioa Oft the que.- I tho � ... �lca_: ti .. of bow to _ dalmo- .tanIoc Dtum, Iaya. to '" -, V ..... H_ .. �rdoo,1 /? I P P t(u P f ' V __ Book .... V_ �ooa lu.cR 1:0 � '? '955. SM notad tbal_tho "- "- .r. .... do'tho_tofUNlCU x· ...... IIoot. be JCjI"ed fro • • 1apI 1tucIpo1at. 'at lour local u..t:r. tJUa .uJ. 
".. ,.. _ ..... 1.- _ - , "'" ratboP "- .. -_.-. 
IiMtaatl rr- ... .... ..... eIuI- ................. ,.. ...... poi.Dt. of "how .... IOdet7 toreed 
_ of eon.c- •• ..,e.o.t tile ___ ""' .................. ........ ...... _._ •• IlII .... __ oiII ' our ,........ .. Me_ . ..... ' L ___________ -' 
1 • 
• 
• 
. . . . . . . .  
For'55-56iAl 
J' ... X.tor hal been .lec:ted 
chairman of tbe 1956-&8 Currieu­
lum Committee. The members of 
the Committee, ejected. by the up­
ipl:relaamen majorill6 in their 
depanmeDta . .... .. follows: 
�, ... 8oe1ol..,.: 
lI..., eo... __ 
Are ..... ., : (to be choNn). . 
aw..,.: Carol Stern. 
ClteaietrJ: Carlene Chittenden, 
.x..,. '01.,. Janet )(Ut •• 
BU7_"": SI 81 Cbu. 
8.,11*: Jane Keator. 
_: Elaine _". 
Guhn: J.,zrq- Helnel (ftnt MID-
e.ter), Nancy ChaM (MCOnd aem­
.. tez). 
Ger ... : Allee Ke .. lu. 
P. Moran Elected 
'57 Show Director 
p.t-Moran h •• been elected: dI­
netor of ' 1967'. Junior Show. 
Workl ... with iher will be Lucy 
Lindner, muate dlreetor, and Nancy 
ChaM, .tare and let director. 
TheM three have already ap­
pointed Linda Levitt .. teehnW!al 
dlr«tor; Beuy Miller, head of 
dance; and Paula Sutter, head of 
lI,ht.. 
Rabbit V�Vea,h, director of 
'67'. Frethma.n Show, haa been 
chOlen to head tht, year. Script 
Committee. The Committee and 
diredon will meet in New York 
the weekend before IChool OpeN 
nut fall to write the .bow. 
There t. a rood deal of theatre 
experience repreaented In t h e  
choice of directon. Pat was tech. 
n\cal director for the maids' and 
porten' prHflntation of �roaHl. 
and hu taken part In numerous 
Coll ... Theatre produetion •. 
Naocr wa. .taae director for 
Canuel, and hal worked b&ck� 
.taaa on a number 01 Collere The· 
atre plays. Lucy, an oMcer of the 
Cborua, bad a lead ina role in Ute., 
LlItert,. ud ...  P ..... lt. 
Unda b.. had a arut deal of 
experience with Colleae Theatn 
prnentatlon.l, includin, a leadine 
rol. .. one of the old maids in 
A..-le ... OW lAce. 
Paula baa worked 'Ntutqe 
with c.,....l. and Wl"Ote the word. 
and muaic to aneral of the "hit" 
IOn .. from Ute, Libert,. ud tIIIe 
PuII.It. 
Congratulations 
to '55 
from I 
JOYCE lEWIS 
. Secretarial 
Cuckil. 
for College Women 
A abort "' ........ propam 01 
� � I"  Ie., 
1 'I" (or Iirta willi c:oIIciIt 
- - -
III .. ....., "w.,'*F"N 
_ .... _ "' ­
..... _. lew .... npid 
...... .. JIIDU '" iI,. 
,.. . .. . ..... -. ID  
IIoo _ V  _ __ 
....... law, ........ 
, " ", .... ..... 
o.r -1 ' 7 job ,... 
.. lip C .,., .. ". 
Wri ... caU. or �pIto ... 
.... '.-ker '·2100 tor 
..... .. ' n  
- -
- - - -
- - .. - .. ... 
- - • •• 
alels 
Greek aad LaOa: Joan Carton. 
Rlstor,: Xtraten Andreaen. 
Ria ... " of Art: Louiae Todd. 
ItaUan: (to be chosen). 
M.the •• Uca: Betty Mendell. 
50 million 
limes II day 
at home, 
at work or 
on th, way 
There's 
no�hing 
like a 
L _ TAID ...  ..... 
, 
T H I  C O L l I G I  " I W I  
Mule: III .. .,. Schwab. 
PIli ... .,.: Moll, Eplteln .
Ph,...idI: Ginger ArmItI'OOC. 
P.Utkal 8deau: Ro. 8Im.n. 
PaTe_Iou: Ellen Spector. 
R .... laD.: Lis Kaplan. 
S�nbh: Mimi J6.cbado. 
The ftnt activity planned by the I Committee I, the traditional tea 
durlna Freshman Week, tb" year 
to De held at 8:30 on Friday, Sep· 
tember SO. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
..... ' . ... 6: ... ..... 
2. JIOa I.DaIIIDIINT ••• 
.... _ -
. ... al .. . WI 
. . -.-. ..... . ', ...... 
..... _ MIIIIDMI • _ .ca __ fl ..... . 
_ N ....... COCA.CO&A -..... �"''''IY • 
..... ..... J 7 . ... .... - . Ia_='  ruN'S 
.. 
. . 
T....toy, Moy 3� ,  1955 
f Cum Laude 
Continued from PI.e 1 
Lof. Manhall 
Anne Rita Mazic« 
Saraellen Merritt 
Jtne St.rle1der )('iller 
Ii)"te Annlotoad Mltebell 
'Mary Jane Oatfield 
Joan France. PloWn 
Patricia Ann Prnton 
N.t:&Ue Lorraine Rotbe� 
Eva .Marianne Sehur 
Lynn Wein.t.ein Shapiro 
Gretchen Ann Vandel'Jlloec 
Martha Caroline Warram 
Janet Warren 
Ursula Ann Wolff 
Why d,� more 
college �en 
women; smoke 
VICE'IOYS 
than any other 
filter cigareHe? 
• 
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY G IVES 
YOU A PURE, NON·M I N E RAL, 
NON ·TOXIC FILTE R WITH 
20,000 F ILTER TRAPS 
1.  
2. 
3. 
IN  EVE RY FILTER TIP !  
Yes, only Viceroy bas this ·filter composed of 20,000 
tiny filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering 
action in anv other cigar.lIl. 
Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, this ceUu­
lose-acetate filter never shreds or crumbles. 
The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushe<\ 
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand 
for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started 
research more lkan lIO II"" . IJI}O to create the pure 
and perfect filter. • 
4 Smoken en masse report that fillA!red Viceroys have • a finer flavor even tban cigarettes "witbout filters • 
-Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild. 
5. Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, without looking, that it even had a filter tip . • •  and 
Viceroys cost only a penny or two more than ciga-
rettes without fillenil 
That'. why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS 
than any other filter cigarette . •  _ that's why VICEROY is the 
largest-eelling filter cigarette in the worldl 
2O,ooo nNY 
FILTER TRAPS • • •  ---::.� 
I!!!!! Richer, Smoother Flavor 
, 
, 
- -
.. 
T-.Ioy, Moy I I ,  1955 
, 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
cliffe College. l learch and Dev,lopment. of t.he 
• 
, I 
, • • •  • •  v '.  
K. McBride, Commencement Speaker, 
Holds Three Degrees From Bryn Mawr 
RecenU, reelected a member of CoUtee E n  t r a n  c .  ExaminaUon EL GUCO _TAUIANT the Board of Tru.teea of the Edu· Board. She I • •  member of the Oi- Dr,. lIa ..... CoaItdh.lr, eo.. cational Taltinl' Service:-Mill Me- vision of Scientific Personnel and .... 111 •• A.-.. Bride is Chairman of the Commit- Education of the National Science ..... kf.... Lunches D ...... 
tee on Research of tha�orpnlz.- Foundation and a vice..ehairman of SocN Founta" Today', Commencement apeaker. , College (1940-1942) ,  tlon and of the Commiae 0,", Re- Lhe American Council on Eduea, I ..... bu .... ,. Kat.bel'ine McBride beeame the Mils McBride hold. an A.B., I fr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9j tion. • Il-____________________ � fourth prelKlent of Bryn MaW!' M.A., and Ph.D. degree from Bryn I College in 19t2, succeeding Marlon Mawr. She was a member of the 
t(warda Park. Prevlou. to her Bryn Mawr fatuity from 1946 to 
apPointment al President of Bryn 1940, and now regularl, teaches a 
Mawr, .he was Dean of Radcliffe eourse in the Department of Edu-
Compliments 
cation at the CtlUege. Fr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9i 1 In June, 1952, Mill McBl'lde was 
elected the first woman truatee 01 
the Univenity ot Pennsylvania 
. and now aetves on the Executive 
Board of the Trustees .nd .40 on . 
the Boal'd of Manazen of the Unl­
'Venlty Museum. 1n June, 1953. 
ahe wu ejected a trustee or Rad· 
of 
Good Bye 
and 
Good Luck 
to the 
-Closs of '55 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
Finest Tennis Stringing 
in Philadelphia Area. 
24 HR. SERVICE 
JAMES L. COX 
Sports Shop 
931 Lancaster Ave. 
Mawr, Po. 
Best Wishes 
to the 
Graduating 
Class 
from 
T- _ .. . . . r" ·  n-.: 
MEXICAN SHOP 
Best 
Wishing 
You 
the 
of 
Luck 
, HAMBURG HEARTH 
Congratulations 
and 
Good Luck 
to the 
Closs of '55 
from 
DINAH FROST 
Haverford Pharmacy 
" 
Haverford, Pa • 
I 
g()$.C&lIepe� 
�� �� . . .  
. - 1 � . " 
• 
I 
A Beauty Seminar and 
An .Enchanting I- Ioliday 
at Elizabeth Arden's magical 
MAINE 
r 
C HANC E , , ,  
June 1 2th to July 2nd 
Er three thrilling weeks, Ditabeth Arden is devoting 
her famous country estate . . •  Maine Chance at Belgrade 
Lakes in Maine . • .  to a special Seminar of Beauty for 
undergraduates and career girls. Here in this perfect 
climate of growing beauty . . .  you are thl: center of at· 
traction . . •  here for one purpose oo1y . . .  to be made com· 
pletely beautiful, poised, and hea1thy from head to toe. 
If you're over.weight . . .  Maine Chance welcomes you 
\.-ith warm wonderful arms. You grow aJim as an arrow 
(on a delicious menu) . • .  you learn new dance rhythm! 
that are fun to do . . .  and 80 rewarding . . .  if you want 
to trim down those hips, atraiBhten out that posture and 
grace the loveliest evening clothes! Under a trained. and 
devoted ataff . . .  you learn for keeps lcssons for life.long 
loveliness-how to care for your skin so it is always 
satiny-smooth, how to use the newest make-up for a glow. 
ing cream of r0se8 look . .  _ your eyes clear and !hining 
and exquisitely accent�. Mauagcs .. posture :vorlc .and 
fun are .ltintetwoven IOto each dehghtful. l-y a reglme. 
• 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
JOSEPH deV.�EFE 
Misses Shorts 
Slacks 
Skirts 
346 W. lancaster Ave. 
Haverford, Pa. 
MI 2·2527 
of Imported 
and 
Domestic Materials 
Sweaters - Blouses - Belts - Long Hose 
Everything ia lCaled 10 the special requirements of young 
women . . .  whoareclever enough to know that twoweehat 
Maine Chance i! worth len trips to Europe. For here you 
gain life.long dividends in Beauty. All �ection is 
here for you in this three weeb' Beauty SerDiOar. 
Every,hinB inclusive. 'ISO per week. O�ly 30 ap­
plications may be acceptad, 10 act qUickly. All 
reservaliona ate made through the £liubeth 
Arden Salon, 691 Fifth Avenue, New York 22. 
A check for one week in advance mual aecompany 
a confirmed raervation. 
• 
•• 
• 
• .. 
, 
,,. . .  S I X T H E  C O L L E G E  N I W S  
- . A • 
T�y, Mey 31, 1955 
List of A.B. Degrees Orthestra Plans. 
Concerts, Recitals 
Class Of '59 To Aniwe September 29 CHtmaeli froID P.,e I 
Eleanor Stephen Small 
Sara Aftn. Winstead 
UnuJ. Ann Woltr 
Major l.bJed, Ht.torl 01 Art 
Constance Tat\l' Fong 
Claire Gail C.rrlton 
Nancy Acheaon Houghton 
Barbar. J etreti. J onM 
Barbara ROle Xalb 
Le.Ue Grac, Xaplan 
SaUy Hancock Kennedy 
.Mary Earle lfackaJl 
.Laura Clara Maloalio 
Saraellen Merritt 
Irene Martha Peirn 
EmUy S. Rauh 
. ..cbrlJtlna Roekefeller 
Leil .. Atwood Rusae11 
Glenna Collett Vare 
- Jane Ann Wilmerding 
.Major .-bjed, Latin : 
Jfary R. Kenogl, III abaentla 
Lidia Wachsler 
Major .-.bjeet. Mathe-.atittl: 
. Je.lca Dratonette 
Diana Faekenthal 
Martha ,Becket Walto::!. 
Ma)or .abJec:t. Maslc: 
Edith Aurelia Schwab 
Major IUbJed, Phllottoph,: 
Mary Jane Parke Chubbuck 
Jane Follett 
SUba Marianne Fri.aehauer 
Cynthia Anne Gard 
Ann EUsabeth KJrk 
Elisabeth Ida Klupt 
J'byce Eliubet.h Mitchell 
Xareia LoulH Storch 
M.ary Vorys 
Major .ubject. PoUtlnl ScieltCe: 
M.rda JOIie])h Director J­
Elaine Sartori Ewer 
aari .. a Dyer Flint 
Deirdre McClure Hanna 
Julia Hetmowits 
Jea.:\ M.rle Lyons 
.Anne Rita V.sick 
Congratulations to the 
Graduating Class 
from 
JEANNm'S 
Jane St.rickler MiUer 
PbyUiI Rhoda Reimer 
Ann Hart Robinson 
Adrienne Helene Schreiber 
Wilma Rabinowlu Steuer 
llae Shapiro 
Greee Na�y Tepper 
Gretchen Ann V.:tderploeg 
Julie Louiae WiUiaml 
Major lubJeet, Pa,.chololT :  
Elaine Bemiee Alter 
Ann Skidmore Donley 
Deborah Kat!: Ueber-man 
Lyn� Weinstein Shapiro 
Jane Morria Web • 
Major lubJect, Ru.u1an: 
Judith Russell Catlb 
Major aubject,. 
Sodolo,,·.Aat.h.ropoloC1: 
Jane Batten. 
.Dorothy Anne Fox 
Caile Judith Koador 
Joan FMncea Plotkin 
Joy Campbell Robbin. 
Carol Elaine Spector 
Major aubJeel. Spa.ish: 
Loia Elva Beeby 
J oyee Marie Hoffman 
Patricia Ann. Preato!l 
R. Simon Awarded 
Research Grant 
By Teas, Interviews, Physicals 
In the laat meeting of the Teal and interviews, flttinp for demic garb, and a talk by Dr. 
the orehatra committee made gowns and rymsults, readbr Humelton In- tJle gym will malee 
eral plans for the comill& ame and orals, physlea1e and swim. time for a Ihopping tour of the 
These included the lonr mlng teat., lilll'ing and m�tlnga Ville pretty hard to find. 
plana for eoneen. in the Cloisters. -all this will creet the class of Sunday will be quieter. In the 
There wiIJ be two in the fall and 1969 as they arrive at Bryn Mo.wr morning the t@P8reluamen will 
two in the spring, on Saturday nest fall to begin their eoUege take the freehmen to churc:b, a'=ld 
nights at 8.80. A'ithough the ac- careera. in the afternoon Miss McBride will 
tual progl'llm has not yet been This year'e entering clus will bold & tea. Sunday, alao, the up. 
c:ided, tentative piec:ea will be greeted, AI they .arrive on 'I perclaasmen will start to arrive 
Sehubert.'. Fifth Symphony, Thuraday. September 29, by frie:ld- and the Freshmen's exclusive 
Douglas Moore's "Music f(Jr Iy upperclallmen, and appoint.-
I 
reign will be over. The time will 
of-0001'1l." I
t 
is also boped ment sheela. Interviews with Misa come to learn lOme more name. 
certain of the Classical C:':P::I !M�:oB:.ride, and one of the deana-' and .find out about t.he alrl across 
who wrote much chamber Broughton, M1'8. -Marehall, ' tbe han with that nice furniture. 
fOr the open air, will be beard or 141'8. Sullivan bave to be Jr- MO:lday will feature <DlOft ap-well ranged. A tea in ihe aftemoon pointments and interviews, and in 
and meeti:Ig'1 in the evening, fint the evening the 6.nt all colleee OriCinal CoIapo8iUona 
in Goodhart Hall (aponsored b, etep singinr will .mark the end of 
There will be the two usual win- oSe1f-GO'f) and then in each Resi- Fresh:m..an Week. Louise B1'tIuer Is " 
ter concerts, including this dent hall. will introUuce the new chairman of Fre.hman Week. 
Or. Reese hopes. lOme original clas. to the rules as well as the 
compoaitions by Haverford and .oclal customa of the long term Dean Schenck Dies Bryn Mawr student.. Inhabltanta. 
A seeond innqvatlon will be stu- Furnitur, sale .begins on Friday, � Dr. Eunice Morgan Sc:henck, 
dent rec:it.als, fortnightly, on Sun- at ftrst for Freshme:\ only. At 6rst dean of the Bryn MaW1' grad­
day afternoons from 6 to 6 p.m. 1:30 "Required Freshm.n class uate school, died Saturday, May 
There Is little chance for the mu- ,meeting." where traditions will be 10, after a Jong illneu. 
lic Itudent who .plays a non-or. explained a:td the first temporary Dr. Schenck, Pl'Ofellor Emeritus 
chestral instrument, (Jr who spe- .onr mistresl elected. "Bring of French, joined the" Bryn MaW1' 
R08lyn Siman, '66, has cializea in vOie.t'to get a chance to freshman handbook, paper and faculty in 1918, alter having re-
I .w.rd.,d a grant from the ���;� 
I 
perform, and he is therefore apt to pencil." ceived both her A.B. degree and 
Science Research Council to e lose much of the vital drive neces· Saturday ia: the day of the danc:e her doctorate here. She beeame 
her to do releareh over the :;:/:�o�� �e,fv�rpoae of =no�a�o�o��:� .::11 �I:�:: ;:stt�.::s:�: �h::��::� 
mer on juvenile delinquency ente, but not with 10 much :;:�: I the French oral in the moming. l served until 1942. She nlt;ired in 
righte in the on technical perfection, that Fittinp for I'Ym suits, .nd !U- 1948. 
ulually required for public 
Ros, a political ICtence The bour IJ)rogram 
work under t)te direction divided up betweeD several 
Bachrach of the politieal pie, Or center around a �h;�mbe� depavbnen� and Mr. 
i��i l
l���
t
b
�.�
d
:i�:'�
i
:
o
:
n,
�
an
:
d
�C
:
h
:
O
:
ice
:: 
the psychology department. will be entirely up to 
.Mr. Baehrach noted that 
the Council are quite 
to obtain, and that they are 
given to undergraduates. 
Ros, a re.ident of BB��Yn�::;s: 
won thla )'l!ar'. Marla L. 
Brooke Hall Memorial 
for having the hlg'hest average 
the junior clall. 
Best Wishes 
to the 
Class of '55 
WALTER COOK 
.. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Breakfast . . . a la carte 
Luncheon . . . from $.50 
Afternoon tea . . .  a la carte 
Dinner . . .  from $1 .65 
Platter Dinners . . .  from $1 .05 
Special Parties and Meetings Arranged 
tastes good­
like a cigar.He should ! 
, -rrs GOT 
R&AL RAVORI 
WIN8'lUN brings flavar back 10 fI ..... ... aId .... . 
• CoIJep omobn ..... welOOllliDc Wlnotoa 
Wre a "",,-at frieDd! They fOllDd f/IIvor 
III a liter eIprette - fuIJ, rich, tobacco 
llawar- "'"  WI ...... _ ...,1 
AIoDc with II.- II&war, WJnoton aI80 
brIDp you a II.- 1lW. 'DIe aclllliw 
WJnoton lifter ..... .. oIreetheIy, � 
.... tbe llawar __ rlPt tbrooIP to JOG. 
s..dtt WIIiBroX tk iih- �r . ... _ L _ _ _  • _  , . ......... .. .  .
